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lit *»; •11 ror :i?i Dievcusahh*, because any | j,|le nomination of lilaine. (ten. liar-1 

e:.i\ s,,, t a ^aphead ought to lie aide to | j*jtj is a grandson of \VIn
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111 ISHli lie
elected to the S. .Senate, i 

wlihli position lie tilled for nne term, I 
j " hh-li expired last year. lit. is not ' 
a man of national reputation, but j 

I seems to he one of those kind of men I 

rrspousibh | against whom nobody lias got any-1 
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FACTORYft j hii)i ! 1 the pie, but derived our infer 

i nnitimi iVi'i.i tio* man who tidd us all
Maj • ii,

fill:.. hits «ju
’fiinj Paper is entered at the Postothee j t,j„|a 

Grenada, Miss., as 2d class matter. | about it, and H' are not
.Oi.i Ihotit ill it it thii. , for

c. XV i
I'D I* It w< hear.

K. BRO$(iiiilii ■|c ,l ‘ ' | Mitchell, hovyever, is very

j inclined and also delights in doeijra 
■ , i'-y, and therefore have we taken th 

11 trouble ut some k-nptb to explaii 
| that the tears he shed were not foi 

j the lu.vs of blackberries but chicken. 
I In our solicitous sympathy for 
. pie-ous hut nicless friend, and hein;

!' < i-lpt .)( l*ll t! 11 pv j 1 »
i r j unw iliing for li j in to s'ili’tT in silent 

| solitude, we have willfully and inali 

i ciously prepared the follow}11ir, which 
we are now going to inflict on an un

pie-oush j (,r {he KepuhlJeaiiH could

made a belter selection, and hisnom- | 
ination will he veiy likely to lose the 
Democrats Indiana, lu the coming 

contest.
The nomination of Levi P. Morion, 

a millionaire hanker of Mew York, 
will add no strength to the ticket. 
Morton is th • head of the great N»w 
York banking house of Morton, Bliss 

A Co. He has served two terms in 
Congress, and was (iarlield’s Minis
ter to Prance, ami yet lie js compara
tively unknown. His barrel of gold 
is his strongest hold, and it will take 

several hogsheads of that powerful 
political factor to wiv.-t (lie rotate of 
New York from Cleveland. Instead
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Sumlay. Mi"vi
i" t-ash into liis poeki' 
WillMV

•ent,WAITED!

An active, industrious boy, who 
wishes to learn the printing business, 
gqd is not afraid to work. One who 
js not t'», intelligent preferred.

Apply at the Oa/kitk oftlce.
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In >dx turn
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Vs lie In
did peaccfullx -lull In* will prove a deadweight for it t

•it. With tie -dits iitt- nMol to le
curry, representing, us lie does, the 
monopolists and money sharks of the 
land.
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Lake Si McLeod,

Like old Mot lifts 11 to th(him- bv Prof. Avcn,
‘ "1 i"'1\\ "* h In •.;M Mild «1 r*

hutICE! ICE! ICE!
foe at Uretmwald tk Kaufman's.

Ml! ,lair, t lif ch.'ii tiling \
dellv» red 

l«> the Press Associ;
tin llitli to Mr. I . P.

i< Mai k \--l a s. rap V few veeks ago ,*i negro by tin* 
name of Dan Crawford murdered un-

tldnX' lit
'ar-dujt h.- ver did swear

A ml Ic s
other negro, a few miles below Mem
phis, and was promptly jailed in that 

ei|y. Sinee his incarceration he has 
at, various times acted like a mad
man. Whether his insanity was ae- 
tmtl or simulated will probably nev- 
or he known till the last trump shtili 
Hound. He aeted s 

zy man, however, that. :t Dr. Willi
ford wan appoiuted a committee of 

to investigate and report. 
Among other stories told to prove 
his insanity was one to tin* elteel 
that his skull had been fru«*tnr«-«i

•ollins. ■ l cliff, oh ' do Cjlitdi tnk'To the ladies: Try if those ;one
bottles of Cooper's Lotion, for the I 

kUih ; alt. !•'.. Goodwin's.

That u x with i\ pie:tath.l»l»i

Willi:* called on a “cop" the j»i« -stealer t-Mat-
siop.

\nd h" st
f, - Mr. f Pins , the 11 i s - !t. I*. Duke,--------- Successorspi.d.--i l,h.i flic llx .“

In his | diet he toinnl tie I" il .,!!(' G-onacral Fixe Insurance .A-gta.her ii In cut I 'll,Mil.happy hiKreslt meats, pork sausage, fresli ; 
fish dressed and ready for 

pan, at Greenwahi *V Kaufman’s.

The roughest skin made soft ami 
white by Cooper’s Lotion; at C. K. 
Goodwin1**, only.

i»ur i,the frying j ni< : : Miss.
s, t’u|p»n find other fountry Property. Lowest Kate*

(illEN A DA, 
i specialty of (iin II 
Prompt Attention (i

To the jail he has gon. . thin;ere his si iik.‘\\Vis ot px rhlai* r*I« t tht follow*
< ttiarantetMl,in-' --Hit • i s, cist NVcdncsit.i And ti

While William still moans and

For that n

•><• and t/• much like a era-■, p
i■- ‘ ppel it'.; I.. Hernhartl, V.

j Harrison’s principal claim to tho 

i consideration of the people seems to 
: consist in the fact that he is tho 

grandson of his grandfather.

County A hie nee meets 3d Friday 
in July.The annual Deduced Rates to State Prohibition 

Convention.
iM.dlmoi ot theM-oilleors eleei 

i flail o Wed-
•ond edition of Noah’s Hood 

issued in Mexico this week, and
A sicmIuv iii*ilir. .inly Hh. at 

M r Leanv
which time a 

111 deliver
11 i: llHJt'A J KI \Ti' iM.’oimurioN^Get prices from J. B. Snider, agent, 

if you want a Gullet gin, cottoi 
or other farm muciiincry.

place 'ti. W. ad- '! waAHirOOKUAX i n, M i:

Notice is hereby given that all Hi 
ran nuid lines of tin State have agree* 

to the State 
prohibition 'onvc.n ion to meet in tiu 
city of Jackson Wednesday, July is, 

and return them for one ami 
third regular fare.

In order to secure tin* benefit of

dr ill be wamnosl ilisaxtriHis ill its ri-xull.-. ! To ju,lK« tliem by their front name* 
About I’lOO peojile were drowneb, the Uepubllcnn nominees uiIkIiI both 
an,I the loss of properly is incalculu- l)(, son.

several years aj?o, anil a silver pluti 
let In to till up the eruel;. -)r. XX'i 11i- 

HssisliintK and all in ■ 
■e.-ary instinmeuts started in to 

in the

cal talent, 
ed to be p re set 
anticipated.

A beautiful <•« iplexion guaran
teed by tlie use of Cooper’s Lotion: 

»t ('. K G«

f good old Jacob, for they 

and ••Levi.
ford, withtransportti

Ide. are •• Benjamin The
ii win's. President Cleveland was noli lied of h-v wl,loh eil,‘h of Oiom will

v be knwn after tlje election, however, 
'. is “Dennis.”

search for the alleged crackIiusiuess has heel 
the inagistateM' 
The cot/*, , >hl.n

pretty lively in 
veek. skull, and adjacent silver mine.courts this 

was C. T. Wood vs.
his nomination, 
the committee appointed for that 
purpose, and signified his acceptance 
of the same in a characteristic 
speech.

last TuesdayAf- h
(’base's Barley Malt Whisk 

stimulating and nourishing to tin 
consumptive, the oh I ami feeble. I 
Is absolutely pure.

i- ter placing the patient under ihe in 
lluenee of chloroform, he procteded 

to cut and whack away for the object 
of his search. H<- failed to make a 
find, so the expedition didn’t pan 

out anything, in the mean time, 
h >wever, the negro died while th»

. A

ft 1 ity Marshal, actio!

to recover ps.■*.«*« ssitm of certtiin hogs 
| claimed to have been illegally itn* 

J pounded and wrongfully detained, 
The ease was decided by Ks- 

! quire Leigh In favor of defend..nt.

hether o'

of replevin t<

this reduction, however, delegates 
must pay full fare at starting point 

and obtain a certificate fro
W. N. J * a *v-.

tiie rail-
roud ticket agent certifying to that 
Get, and lie fore leaving the conven-

f 'i‘ohi uml ir/tcr thin rfata theWe understand that the merchants

and business men have all agreed, j] liss. & Tenn. Ice car
Go to Greemvuld KaufniHii - fot 

light bread, bream bread, rolh i
unanimouslv, to close today, from h ..... . . . . ,

• rrttl Mfll /nr rtf Mo. per hundred I tut.
till 11 a. m., on account «»f the core ,

. ,\ I,t nn I /mu inn f/,s. tit ht. f/t.
mony ot laying the corner stone of • ». . ... . . *(be Httptlnf Cliurch. ! J,™'" " «i™daV * *<«»<"

d cakes—made only of tin* bes 
material iiv an practical and expe- .,,,( tiu^ ordiuanc*'

' i , have tin* same countersigned h\The point at issue was as going •oroiter 
‘came to

0 I Gis death from failure of the heart.”
11 | No doubt this verdict will he emi

nently satisfactory to the dead man’.** 
friends-—it lie has any. It would 
have been quite 

have found lhatjie died for the want 
of breath. It seems to us that then 
is a good big moral lying around 
loose, in this connection.

f tli.c body. to he pro
| authorities prohibiting the running | lilted to the t ick-M agent at Jaoksoi 

1 a t lurge of hogs

•d by the pity Du* secretary jury found that the negropas
ii baker.rienct

before purciiasing a return ticket.ithiu the city lim* 
j its was legal. After hearing urgu- 
j incut of counsel on both sides Mr.

IIV/#. Forr/ert.y.
w ANTI K

A reliable bri'*k-nmson and brick 
maker. None but a competent mat 
with good reference need apply. Ad 
dress or apply to F. 1*. Collin*, 

Hardy, Miss.

i.-> absolutely necessary that ti certfi 
cate he procured, as it indicates that 
full fare was paid for the going jour 

ney, and that tin* hearer is therefon 
entitled to the excursion fare return 
ing. It will also determine tin* routi

e episotle iti connection I Afuy ?■}, 1888, 

with the late Hejtuldican convention 

that makes us feel good clear down |
to our toes every time we think of it, I ^ ■ ■ - _

and that is, that old Janus-faced I wfilrPflCKin^ Pf CSS 
John Shernian got the everlasting 
life nmshed out of him. He will 
“huh up” no more.

There is

vas of tin* opinion that the or* satisfactory to
ditiunc was legal, hv a large major
it v.

“< »et a hump on you and come 
We heard a youth sing out tin* above 
ci-mmaud on Mail! st r< « t one day I hi 

se" th

noth »■:.
Money to loan, from 1 to 7 years 

time, at 10 pr. cent. pr. annum. N 
shipments of cotton required. From 
$100 00 up. Apply to It. T. Bayne.

vhich the ticket for return join 
ey is to lie .-old, and n it/iout it tit 

< 'ertideate

\ ia

tTil,TV I'M i* v* ry n»,ar mg a gen-
TV,! un lv.-- prvM'iiii’ '■,',‘l jHil ,l,liv,'r.V i» Ureiidtla lux, 

‘InvwIiiit | w itbin ”4 Imur- uflvr tbv diilv of Hi j >' >‘illU'.-.I.iy niiflii.
adjournment (»f the convention. jiersons i:i )ail. -i\ c

B. T. i I < r,:js, 
i.'D-ciitive t Dni.

it in i, ninth party presents u f ^ 

pitiful aspect on the Ii«j11<»r question, ‘ C 
as their leaders in convention icx-ni [j-.

.vvek, ami bivkiny; avrnss t Tliv Iivpiililivuill no! Iiv Ii *>pviMin till■!ri-.-vv.| wv 1*re i
surprised to ascertain that Die re
mark "its intended for a couitle ot 

young ladies who were evidently go
ing down the street in the same <Ii-

seven
•lured il

We understand that, the Grei 
kids will go up to Sardis on the 4th 
of July to play another game of base 
ball.

id a d a prohibition plank in j&i£l 

their platform, which they are afraid

white. They succeeded in gettin- 
out of tin* cage, hut in making 

some noise attempting to get out oi 
the house they alt ratted the atten
tion of jailor Wright, iu time to pie 

vent their escape. Two of the ne
groes are charged 
broke into Dr. Goodwin's house sev

bled dcimt

IToday, Saturday, th.* la>i day o 
June, in the year of our Lord Isss, 

will he laid tin* corner stone of a

adopt; and on the other hand.

clamor for
t-

reotiou with the youth above referred 
to. They didn’t seem to he at all

their leaders in C’ongresi
free whisky—by abolition of the in

ternal level
From every quarter comes news of 

devastation by storm and Hood* Ini 
some instances we are informed tlint j 
the rain lias drowned out the grass.

iifliTiilvil or even Miipiineil at the 
| remark, for tlie youth Inline,liutvlj 

erorxvil over and joined them, and 
j the three went oil* down the ntrvvt 
! together. Apparently on the very ben! 

of tenon. The incident set iis to ru- 
minatitiK on tiie vhanpes—the radio,il 
vhaliitvH that society has underi'onc 
within, comparatively speaking, (lie 

years. When we were a 
younif man and it hasn't hect 
III) airv either, for v e are 
bald or (tray if a 
been guilty of siieli

buililintt, in lids ci(y, Unit 
probability b

ill in al: 
statidinp a tlnilliiand 

years hetiue. I.one years—aifes after 
the men who projected the eutcr- 

veli as those who ereoled

e tax—in order to keep 
up a high tariff on the necessaries of 

life.

0fitli murder,

wal montlie since and stole a lot of wt.u,h, ,. a#s ,„,eI1 v,ry fAvora.
jewelry; another iH in for hreakin, h|e during the past two weeks for an 
into I,m Mitchells house „ml steal- e)^llt ,,,,,, ()f frogH( niusquUoM.

mg a chicken pie and some other chills, grassand other nuisances. We

'■“'""I'1"'- J...... .be;-negroes are i.i |mvt> been, for some little time, lay.
lor mmoro lenses, Ihe while man lllK the flatlet ing uneliot, to our soul, 
w as sent Hi la-t Wednesday, by t|,at although the overplus of mole- 

Mpme iirmpsced, for carrying eon- U|rt> wlls ullfltvora,,|e the develop- 
weapons. Il seems that the lm.nt of a good cotton crop, still Ihe 

negroes had heen working on u lair ,.oni „rop would necessarily be beue- 
ot "e cage for the las. Ihree weeks, lllt„di„u degree corresponding to 
b"t i nuM ",,. succeed t„ cutting it the Injury <tf the cotton, hut the high 

in two till the white mini above men- wind last Monday dispelled our

1 ........ l,"‘ "-"•'"butee. He told brlght .............. of full cribs and fat
the negroes, si".„ after be wtih put in, llllpB ,,y blowing the growing corn 
that he would gel them all out in 8|,ooi-wesl and zigzag.

twciily-luur lioiir»il they would stand ------------------ ---------- -
up to him, ami lie came very near The following is tho cheapest esti- 

makiiig good his promise. Heseetus l,ll>*e have yet seen ofan oulflt for
................................... . ,, , , to belong to Hie genus tramp, ami » canning factory. This estimate is

lime to say “Mister.” The inter- L, *, , ' .. “ ‘'‘r!"!l liis name and antecedents aro tin- for a factory with a capacity of 5,000
Mr. A. ('. Leigh was yesterday I l'ol,,K‘ between young people of dif- ' " " " '{• known—I hough he goes now by the cans per day:

elected, a* he was nominated, without r<‘,,‘rD marketl hv a decree | ,. . ,,M name of Wood*. Boiler......................
opposition. That he will makeafaith. ,,ffHI,llli»r*ly tiiatM-as un known ten j ‘ * ^ ^ fv\\ m,l of Ihe —----------—-----------  ')onk!;*v RU,UP
ful and emeientoltleial there van be '-id slang seems m be | ' w‘" ....... .. ....... "' ^"'tik .Memphis Ison tlu* upgrade
no doubt. In every position to which I"'!"11"- pliraseology all aro„,"|i*'l^,,ll‘,ll',ir " * •' -ir «r and moral improvement. (rCJ!„dlngYox

he has yet been called be has prove,, '"".V '"'-ailed old fogyish In our I *" ' 'M'1"1"'1 Ibe e,„lr dg-o„ »hi.»" cnnclusU.n from (,BHII,lne u„k .A. ,

himself et|ual to every demand. II • 1,111 bins, hut we do not like it. A '.'“V V' , " M r be fae, tlmt the r, gular pal runs of Fire pots........................

eomessiptarely uptothe Jelfersonlan , K'r* * niodesty should be her crown-j j ' ' J!" " nudw„y , base hall that e.ly are no. sullt- A r pumps
test of honesty and capacity, and I ''."f,1<lo.r-V. s-"l she -b mid '' ..... . t'"d anld", miik",;-l-lcd ............................ .................. keeping ..........................
moreover he is » Democrat of the I . ‘'Yr'LL '' V'l-\ 1,1 CHl'! , ,“'t d-ngerous lb sb ; '• D '* professional club there. We ; Tol„|.

(onurnpt. if she "isnea to com-! wound, ihe hall atruck tin* hone, think dint hns<* hull well fnlhnviMl I .
'•land Hie respect of good men she hut fortunately ............ .. ........ . a verv n or I nsiness n i Only six hundred and seven do|-
imist he discreet and certainly mod- .....  hr ik » T , ," " "if, ' ,l" "r-v !»». Now it smnelx.dy else will
"st »l all times. We fear that Hi. " l,r*"k"“'11 • " ” ” 4'1"'1 be ‘ell or a | a-nine, for selmnl r,ljB(, six hundred whv rather
whole country is becoming, as w,. ’ able to stale tliat III" wound is doii," ’‘'\s, buf the ilifb renee between a .. * ’ * '
heard it expressed not long si,,,- fln-ly. ami we Impe that Hillic w-iH l""J,"'*J""ai has- ball player and a th‘J •••'l-'rprlse fall, we'll
"VankeeDed,” which (loti forbid! , iijm •, ■ ,, ^ ","'*1 gambler Is very shadowy hustle around anrl try to get up the
. ’ I 't"ii“ in a week or s«, j and Imllsllnet. j odd seven, ourself,

prise, asThe County Alliance 
next quarterly meeting at Chapel 
Hill, on Hie third Friday iu July, 

tlie same being the "Oil, day there

in hold It-
the edifice, have crumbled into for

gotten dust, (lie Temple of Hod, 
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